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Umak3 constipstton a habit
I! SlaAaM Ulllfl If aIIaIVm'a Dnjkaa LOCAL NEWSfSIISf c tusui mm iwiiug a uran

fered with constipation, Helloes'i BUY PteiaH T5".'. demands. IVy liran win oring permanent rvlii f
IF EATEN EVERY DAY at ta..t Mr. and Mrs. K8 Voryau are

visiting relatives at Ooiidou.

In From Ditlard
Sam Miller of Ihllard was a s

visitor in the city today.
two tablcKoiifuls iii chronic cases.

f t traced to coust.j.alum.
M I i,uu;a be lak.u

wuu vviri jural.
TvtOlncir ' Ttm n t ilolTMa Tt v.- -

S. J. Junta and II. Hansen, who
went lo tlcndaie on b'l- ines. restate Commander Here for

- on - naa
a crisp, cjt-lik- e flavor that imJy d. Speaking of the outlook

'

deposing of the prunes inState Commander Walker or the lru'l to this city today. thejj kT l"v

.,1 bran to I 10 I'l' n'.iviutT'. iTf. ...U.m .l..llIM

uyui uiw tasie. ii u a vronuertul
surprise if one has been used to ordi-

nary uniialatublo brans.

Wini-- li American War Veterans,
Is iu the city today visiting wtiu
local veis.

Charles I.ockwoou. and family of
this eity left last niKht for Seaside
where ihey will spend a short va-
cation.Killo?C'- - There are many waya to aerro

KWIuL'tf a Krnn. V.if it vltt.;" 'f . . - Hnn carries a Fruit Buyer Here
Doudas Wood of Grants Tass is

here today in the Interest of the
New York fruit concern which he
ft presents.

cream. Sprinkle it over other cereals.
Cook it with hot cereals. Look i,rtho recipes on every package and tryit ia uiuQiua, bread, griddle cakes, etc.

P if n retsmarly. in
In1"'-.- ,,im..-iuon- .

Here From Grants Pass
Mrs. Edna I.. Allison tit (I rants

Pass, nrrhed in Roselmrit today,
and will visit here i;h Mis. A.

,,' .. V lima, cooked

fUlS to t' uimuik-bwa- iue
Ee'logg's Bran, cooked and krum-blc.- l,

is made in Battle Creek and is
sold by grocers everywhere. It is
served by tho leading hotels and dubs.

northwest. Mr. 4'. J. Hurd. Mar-
keting Speciult of the Oregou
Agricultural College, and former
ruunty ugeiit of l'oiuian Ciuti
ty Malt d that the prospect tit the
present time looked nun h brfc lit-

er than it dii only a few wet-It-

There were some Inquiries b
ing made by east ru buy rs;

i while inert were not Very many
sales being made for the reason
that the prfieu quoted b tue
Northwest packers was hither
than the buyers were readv to
pay.

Mr. Hurd stated t!at be ex-- f

peeled to t.ee a very pood price
for the larter sicd prunea as
California' crop woul dhe mostly
rmall siie and that the dry
weather in Oregon would affect
the sires of the Oregon crop lo

libraB- - i.. mf.
Liut w v""

ti. H.iser.
Visit in City . .

Euiil Mohr and family of Med.
'

Stunner 1 Called
ford were in Koselmrg last nieht sheriff Starnirr was tdvised
visiting with the Weavers. They todav that he has been called aswere inroute to Portland and Sea-- , a witness in the federal rutin in
sale for a vacation. ; Portland, nnd will he reuuired to

leave tomorrow.
t Former Resident Here

Kalhrn Dunham, a former
teacher in the Koscburx schools,

'and Mrs. H. A. Kc.pp" s. of Med-- j

ford, were visitors heie esterday.

1

Specially Priced J

la Rapidly Improving
La Verne Sutherlln. who has

been quite 111 with scarlet lever, is
repoited to be creatly improved.
The quarantine has been lifted and
he expects to be out lu a few days. They left today for their home

after a trip north.
Mrs. Durbin Her-e-

YOUR FORESIGHT NOW WILL MEAN YOUR COMFORT

NEXT WINTER

Prices Are Lowest at this Time of Year
Outing Togs Mrs. Roy Durbin of Klamath Here from Kelso-F- alls

is visiting in Hosehurg with Cecil lllnck arrived Ik re this
relatives and her manv friends, moining from Kelso where he is
While here Mrs. Durbin will be ai, now conducting a cor fect i.mery
the August Schloenianu residence. ,""- Mr- - llaek nnd Clifford

V are offering big reductions on all wool knicker g

some extent.
Mr. Hurd stated that the one

thing that prevented free move-
ment of the prunes in the'tiorth-wes- t

was the practice of price
cutting. buyers being
afraid to lake hold for fear Ihitt
their competitors would secure a
beter price than they did and thus
be enabled to under Kill them iu
the mar Vet.

Mr. Hurd stated that on a re-
cent trip to principal cities of the
east, including Pittsburgh. New
York and Poston that he inter-
viewed a large number of brok-
ers handling iiorthwe.iern prunes
and they were unanimous iu the

Its for wemen, and now is the time to buy. g
We enn rtwke prompt delivery direct from car without tlie muss nnd

fuss that always attend deliveries in bad weather.

Bob Dlllanl and W. S. Wells
will leave tomorrow to begin pre-
parations for the installation, i'or-t- y

five Vuipqua Chiefs from liose-bur-g

are exiiected ut Uandou also.
Ccos Ray Times.

ifemis ure in partnership tueie anu
aro doing quiie well.

Prof. 1". F. Hunch, who teichcs
Iiilile history at Ijiurelwood Acad-
emy, near Portland, was In the city
for a few hours yesterday, ami
while here coeupied the pulpit nt
the Adveiitlst tent on N. Rose St.
last night. prof.'sor Hunch left
for lvrtiaud this iiioriiti:,;.

E1 and $25 all-wo- ol Tweed Knicker
Duits, opeciai

S16.75 opinion that ulIcmi the price
j could be stabilized and a trade DENN-GERRETS-

EN 0Return to Their Home
Mrs. K. G. Hunt of Port laud iiml

Mr. K. H. ay lord of ila.rwuy.
Ore., who were visitine with Mrs. Parsed Many Autos
Alice K. Moore, a Bistt--r and Miss number ofShowfiiK ihf larjio
Mllif'L. Moore, a niece. yt'nU'rday ; cars on the highway these days. Phone 128231 N. Main Streethaki Knickers and Middies, special for this sale afternoon left for home. subscriber told the News Review

- man today thai he met 46 autos
Corvallia Man Here i from 10 to lo:3 o'clock and from$2.25, S2.50, $2.95

10:30 until 10: 55 he passed 30
tourist cars.

C. J. Hurd, fonnerly county
affent of InniKlas county, was here
today from Corval.ii. Mr. Hurd in
marketing at O. A. C.
and is here this week looking over
the prune situation.

wati-- ahortaRi no rcstrli tlona linvo
hn n plini'il upon thoHfl who iltwlro

utir fur Irrinaliini nirime.F0RESTISng fast HEAT AT SALEM

guaranteed violent Hurl uat ions
that Oregon would always be at
a disadvantage compared with
California where the industry was
better organized.

Mr. Hurd spoke very highly of
the prospects of the new North
Pacific Cooperative Prime Kx-- i

ban Re. He stated that it was be-

ing organized by men experienced
in handling prunes. Hince no ef-

fort was being made to extend tho
organization beyond those units
that were organ'red or in process
of organization, that he expected
to see the exrhance pass through
its first year with a creditable
showing and that following this
that it would receive the suiqtort of
the c rowers to Ibe point that it
would eventually bo a controlling
factor in the market.

(oontlmtei! from patfo 1)

Hotel Men in C l
Mr. and Mrs. M. K (loodwin of

the Hotel Goodwin of Portland and
J. H. Schmidt, head of the broker-
age department of the Northwest
Hotel Nevw, were the guest :( o W.
J. Weaver at the Hotel I'mpqua
lust night.

T
i Ladies Apparel )

" g
? alilr of the number of arrea Ihua

far burneil over. Tlie nervaalty
for haate in fiKhtiiiK Ibe b!n In

phicea herti It wnH linine(lf:ilely

Goes to Petaluma
Mrs. F. F. Jones left this morn-in-

for IVtuhiiiia, Cal., where she
will viait with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. llelman for some time. Mrs.
llelman is quite ill at their home
at Petaluma, and Mrs. Jones will
remain until her mother hus im--

proved.

An.orlatttl l'ro. la.eil Wlro.
8A1.K.M. Ore.. July 21. With thei'n,l:mtrrlii!; property postponed

TEMPERATURE LOWER teniperatiiro retliiK nt the tr. lo- -
estimate of uumaito dune In tha

(oin On Trl
Mrs. I,. W. Kngles and daugh-

ters, l.eotu and Jennie. Mrs.
(.race McKiuny of I.os Angeles;
and Vern Mouosmith leave to-
morrow for Portland, Albany,
Salem, and other points on a va-
cation trip.

(free mark nt 1 ocioca una aiier-- Th . ,.,., jny. willother dtstilcts.i i The temperature today was Thin Is n Ktuilebalicr e:tr. noou and alowly rlsliiK, Halem ls ,.onill I11I, (.vt.ry ,ln,,r juty H

experlencliiK the second hottest rh(, l..)ltn0,IK. nn,i vlndlciitA Ulmm uuuu
character of Hod,'uay oi ino year, i no in-- .

of the year Is its. reported on June said F.Uler V.
lioso SI. tent 'H. tin li lit tho)l u l.l... tit., lu.lluul llltllt itllVp yDMrcTmnflT xArrive from Coast

Mts. It. V. r.ulta Htid son Hoas

Returned From Trip-- Mr.

and Mrs. V. U. Murray of
this city, returned last nU-h- t af-

ter AVer two mouths Hpeut in San
Francisco visiting with their daugh-
ters, Mis. Frank Uust and Sm M,,
H. Chapman. Mr. Murray says he
is mifchly glad to be back in the
I'mpqua Valley.

V"U July 2 4. On the
,K"' nl:l,t- -in halem lor Ibe past 20 ywira. A .

s'luht breeze provhled somo relief) "Kvery act of Ood in Ills tletil-fro-

Ihe heal. Tho humidity was Iiim with saint and sinner will
lower Ihan usual, which mailt. Ihe he open lo Ihe serutlnt of men
).ni less oonressive. Yostcr iluv'a iiml of all the host of heaven.

iarfni, Ur:n crops In
UM1KI mLLMMU II

COTTAOE GRQiE
nlivestern htate3f Min- -

somewhat lower than usual,
and relief was afforded in
the afternoon by a Rood
breeze. The mercury went
from 87 nt noon to nearly 95
about 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, but a breeze fol- -

lowing that hour, lowered tho
thermometer to U'i derets at
3 o'clock. The highest yea- -

teiday was Hif.

O
,

show promise of nominal yields
with harvest already Btarting.'"

arrived ttxlay from .Mur.shfiehl to
.''I'Hid some lime visttiiu- l(ere.
Mi l. 1'ates lias been rt siillnj; in
liie roast country in hop' s 'it bene- -

'itliii!; her lu il'h :iud nfier a week
it more hero will rettini f. .Murdi- -

fi:'!d.

MKnroltO, Ore.. July 21. A

forest flte emit i f llutte Fulls, on
BtHtfl liulil Is heliiK ronihillteit liy
Die forest, fire service unit men
from the Orer.on Owen lumber
company this nioitilnir iiml Is

umler control, except on
the west siile, whore the energies
of the fire IlKhlers UIO belllK

A small fire which broke nut In
the Sardine creek district We.lnes.
ilay nlli riioiili Is lilnh r cohlrol this
iiioniitiK, ufler buInliiK nil niKht.

SAI.KM. Ore., July 24. A apo-

dal illsnntch liom IHillus lo the

Norta and South Dakota (ioitmaximum teuineramro was U4 do-- The records, kept not by
vataai, promfso "pood

Leaves for Convention
11. W. Hales, eiltior of The News-Revie-

left last nielli fur Tilla-
mook where he willattend the tins
Kon Stale Editorial convention.
The Tillamook KiwanfanH ace act-
ing as hosts to the (Ireiron rditors
dining three days of tlie week and
the p ucil u.shers will bepiven a
royal entertainment.

Jwplie a backward ff

to un unofficial
Mished today by throe

iis and St. Paul News-ar- e

onlv a ffw casps of

Elka Dance Tonight
The lllka wll hold their dancllif;

party on I he island toiiti'M ami a
liK attendance Is expected. Lights
liuve lieen placed and a piano for
the orchestra was taken ever this
moinlni The IMue licviis orches-
tra will play for the duricir.R which
starts at S:3u o'clock.

Himself, hut by anaola, aro open
to Ihu knowlcilKc of nil, mid
when the ar:U work la finish-
ed all I tin universe w ill unite In
one ureal untie m. ncriblnK
prulse and honor and plory to tho
(iod of heuvBii. or Ills Koodnesa
and rlithloousncB.t. There will
never acaln, ihroiiihout nil
eternity, bo any doubt."

The subject this ev. nln-!- Tim
House Thut Cnd lluilt." Special
niusU'.

This Is a Kimlehnker venr.'

(trees. Willi wanner weui hit ioro-cas- t

for Friday It Is likely thai a
new best record for tlie your will
he established.

Tha proloiotcn droui-'h- t nno Ihe
hli.ll temperatures of the past few
weeks have parched every liitlam-mnbl-

object so that It Is an easy
prey lo fire onco stinted. Flylna

tubers from a burnliiK barn near
lliibbuid yesterday a straw
stack m arly a ijuaiter of n mile
distant.

Aside from the hitler part of
.T.,i.e vhen Ihe ctlv faced a serious

t in four states and on- -
trares of red rust on

ms have bp-- rpiinrtpd. Dance Was Enjoyed
In spile of the torrid weather a

rt mates "in almost all
of the Dakota and Min- -

there i nmnlo mniJiirn

Have you visited the J. C.

I'enney Co. infants' department?
A new shipment of pretty tliinss
just iii for baby.

w o

BIG DANCE AT OLALLA

Community Hall Satur lay niKht.
July 26. Good music and a (iood
time. Committee.

larce crowa auenucu me nance hi ,,Inp .'nlm Trl
i" the croits to mat tirltv '

pport published in the
ine nainoow uaniena nisi nit.ni., . r. all(l v,r,.,. W i!llam Hell re-T-

Wednesday nisht barsain iInF(i t,i;,v irom a vacation tripdances are prmiii; quite pop-ila- which took iheni Into Hritish d

they will be continued inUo- - umtia. Canada. Tbev Mslied
finitely. On Salurday nij-'b- thr irt Aiiki Wash., tli. tr form

pi iiispatch. the Minneapo- -
r.e and the MinneapolisMar thn tttiPiil hnr. Illue Iievils will yive another i er home, and other points of in- -viU start within two

dance. tre:t in Washington. The trip
Porth Dakota mnat nf th was mud1 in their auto and they

hud an enjoyable time.

At a meetinK of the Chamber
of Commerce Hoard of Directors
today, Secretary Will Holbein
was Instructed to go to rorlland
tomorrow eveninR to attend the

' conference of secretaries to be

the west. Is talk- -

uumper crops." and-t- he
r:eral:v fno..i...j Ti A'lriid Conferi'iic1
here ontv ..virunlaiv

v iijiitol Journal says Hint four
men who were uslstliiK In the,
lli:htlllK of forest flies In the!
I'aulilliiK IjibkIiik Coinpany hoM--

lots on llalil luounrlun about ten
miles southeast of Fulls Illy ami!
I'll miles southwest from here,
were ivportc-- lo have been rut '

i !f by Ibe ttilvancilw; blaze anil;
fears are fi ll for their safety, acv

conlliiK to nieavre reisirts receiv-
ed heie Imlav trom the scene of
Ibe spretulliiK file. A i of the
file lighters sboed four to be mi
aicouniKl for. Their natin's wete
nut learned.

The fire yesterilnv. fanned by a

trum north wiml. pror.iosseil
Ih;ui six miles, but was mil

uaveLiiK os fast today because of
the Helm r wind. Hicordlim to V;.
V. Fuller, county fire wanlen.

A number of families llvlnn
wllllln a short distance of the fir"
were moved out last evening. The
fire was reoiled to have been
about 200 feel from Die Klmpsc.n
l.oBtlnit ramp. Men were also sin--

I limed, along the railroad line to
pxtlimuish fires which stnrlcd cn
some of the estbs from flylna
embeiB. A report that oni of the
l.iri-i- irestles on the lurKlnn rond
bad bei ii burned, out was found to
be iilifoumled.

father ronditiona can pre- -
held at the State Chamber ot
Commerce offices. He will re-

turn
'

on Tuesday ;

Leaving for the Coast
;Mrne iinith and wife and J. V.

IVrkinn and w.fe will leave tomor-
row fr H;intlon wh'-r- thty will
spend the wevk-end- . Mr. Siniih and
Mr. Perkins are both members or
the I'miMiua Chit fa and will attend
the Initiatory work of the Coon
Hay I'initts who p.re na'.nz to put
the Uainlon I!iathm-- "through
the ropes' Saturday niht.

A Healthful Habit
Tliia I !ot Wcatlicr givrs you a lisll39 feclinK, nnj
you will find the very ta-s- t tonic in a serving of

JERSEY ICE CREAM
and tlie habit of ealinp; it regularly will brinr? you
renewed energy r.nd pep for every t.isk. Jersey
Ice Cream is made in Uoseburg. Ask for it at your
confectioners.

r'" runninu as Inch as
one over last year," the

At tho State MethodUt Camp
ground at Codar.e, (irove U b'ii)K
held a ten daya ramp no'etiiiK un-

der tliH aupueM of the Oregon
MelhodlHi Conference. Dr. S. A.
Pntifoid of Kiineue in char;;e.
Dr. J. V.'. Harp tt of Kantian City,
Mo., pant or of a down limn city
churc h preachert, with jjreat ikjw-er- ,

twtee n day. IUv. (1. H. Uiown
of Sutherlin, i:i ll.o oim leader.
The new tabernacle is ar;;e. uiry
and commodioua with a platform
lhat ban seating capacity fr 'M

niiniterK and vi ill aennnoilatp a
choir of fifty he.shhH tto piano
and nrKan. The i.ibernacle n lo-

cated on an estate wli h Ion:
fronuie on th I'acifir highway
and which kiIjoIiih Coiiapi drove,
that ha retintlv been puttbaHed
bv the Orei-o- M'lhtidisi Confer
euro. Tin tthernarle will bt d'di-c-

ted on Krida v e euiu of thia
week. KiHhip Win. O. Shepnrd D.

I)., lAt. ., of the Noithwi-H- t Area
of the Methodic Kpixcopal chunh
will pn ach I he dedif atioii

The atdMidaiicH is e

and larger ihan anticipa-
ted, becauK- - inly a few tenia were
n read In f a. many pi moii hav

rooms in private families and the
hotel In taxed to capacity with
MeihodiatH and touriaf h. From
ItosebuiR thee In attendance are
Rev. and Mrn. Joseph KnottH, and
ron lio, Ilev. and M r, JenV ina
nnd nnd dauKhter. Mr. and Mih.
C. Weber. Mm. Datum. Mrs, It.

U.C.He, and mother, Mih. Curt In,
Mra.". C. Ma:tera and her
Euiats'.. M:i iviix. T. M' Vhirtr
an I pram! daufchUT Ktbel, Mary
OMtrom of Ind.aiiapHlit.

1400 POUND GRIZZLY
EAGGcO AT CARICOU

Dakota reports "indicate H a 1 1 ' S Catarrh
grain viehl htlor Ihnn

Former Resident Dead
William It. Morriii passed away

at his home in Kail City, .

jon July 21, according to word re-- j

lnTf today. ll lived with
h't daunhter, Mrs. May Kvar'a or

l(ilde, for Ffveral yearn and had
nieny friftids in and around Rime
burg who will bo crii-ve- to hertr
cf h'.H aiiddeu death clue to heart
failure.

Fine Rotary Meeting
Max I In mm completed hi re-- .

port of the prucet'dlurn of the in-

a Combinedj' LexeTJJL Medicine Treatment, both
I'M taUen i; toll in aome

!na's drv furmins

local and Internal, and haH been
sueceftHful in tlie treatment of Ca-

tarrh for over forty years. Sold
by all druscifts.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. Ohio

Imtruct.'ons for Kiwanians
The Kiwanii'iis who are aoinj to

Funset Itcacli Sunday to nie t with
the Marshtielri and Heeilsiairt cIuJihi

are requested to meet at tlie Chan-
dler llot'l In Marshfield a! 111:3')

F'. but irrigated tracts Douglas County Creamery6
t'hone 340P OF NOMINEE. o'clock Sunday morninir for the trip i.Mnatlonal ((invention at Toronto,

lo the hi ach. All Kiawaniana should to the Hotarians at the meetinK
brirm their Inm hes but the Coos j today. Mr. Haintll was very en
Hay club will provide coifee and thusiastic iibcut the fine sessions
cream. which he nttendc l. I'ast (Jover- -

nor It. A. Ilooth paid a visit to the
Interesting Lecture Friday club today. Mr. Hoolh Is enrottte
iomorrow cm nine. July j.,. ai to the Orenon Caves for a vacation
ocioik in tlie i".rsi .vicwjooisi trip.
churih. Rev. Josnph KnottK will

bin !e ture on L'fe in Tru."
Thin addre: s will be highly

as as very Intertftinc.
Whe ther it s a funuv t;.o-le- tlie
desrnpt'on of a t r:in'e t i:stom.
or 'a nenous f prien , both old
anil yoiinc will njoy hearing It. A

siaall adinf.ion will te t!iar d.

Bathing Su:t li Uniform
The i'ira s met Unlay and d- -

Pendleton People Here
J. It. Maine nnd wif. ot I'endie

Ion. ftM-n- a hhort tiiii" in R.'lMirp
t(Ki;iy on their way hoii: Tt y
have bei n rnak'ng n auto trip In
Southern Oregon, find tiM','d
Ivook.iitf fjIaMi to vinit wirh Mr. and
VrvJehn McCoy. fri whom
hey hrd not n for li arw. At

Ur a ery plea:nt visit th-- are

KAMfJiftPS. It. ('. F. W I'rid
ham and Krd SiiaT rereri'ly ar-

rived here afi'T a 111 n t h h hi'iitf'ii;
;n in the CariUni dntrut. They

bapcf-- an ex client riMtiien f

. 1.1 ..r ti:iiii about Huj

) i thoroulibred
w alwavd runson thfir r turn home, and will Mop

r; li (1 th.it they would Ur a Kmv ne f.r a .'!e trip up the
l.,ir Saturlay at 6 o rlr ( k in McK'-aic- .

n Sou nnd ol men fiom
Valsi-tz- . Falls City. Independence
and Imllas were fii htma the io--:

ress of tlie lire. i

Another tliu whiy.i brre out
but eieninx In the Illoi k Itock
ilir.trl-- t was lioliiK but Utile real)
il.imsi". It ss sail, as the timber;
for the lii"t pari bad been lofcl'fd
off a number of yeats ai:o and
has but a small s.cnd clolh of
I rets at prcM-nl-

. The trnin crew
iiniad It imiiostlble to fio:n
heie to Fall-- . I'y because of ibe
dens" smoke In proxlioity lo Ihe

k l ittle littler WHS fell Hist
the fir wolld spread enough lo

into Un- - bii; (iiul.t r as ihe i

w in I was III the wroi.a direction.'
The flames from He fires could

he .... :i from Falrmmint hill In i

htal-i- il with ease. It W aal-l-

iretlet on Ihe Inliii;
lailw.iy spur line lo

Simpii-t- cani on Halil mountain
about I'l nub s soo'hwesl of here. '

were burned out Ibis momlnit b
the :):tadiiii- - loreit file In thai
'iif-l- iet. The file cr'ii'setl the val-

lev ! Filf'x railway ar.d lias
ir.tlt-!e- lo mountain ridyes south
i.f I'. ild rinunlai:i. j

lapu'y Fire YVaul.n fiflwfll,.
Kt;;ti nel at r lookoiil station at
ill.- peik i f F il l ii.vi'iitHin report-- '
ed ti; s niortnnir that, two files
could le nu in other ceontles,

t

one lo te s'inlti near Ht. Mar

tiue-to-for- m

and a beverage that
i brewed by enperi-ence- d

brewers Is uni s
formly pleating. '

tin Example lor
Business .Men:A

The Weinhard Bnwery hat been famous since 1862v..

uniform to put on the ini'iatkni
rnd inntHllation f th I tar: 'Ion

( btiK n. T he In if iaiion r

will take place in th hi:
rlsn'p hall on th ba'h. and the
I tan dn !a bmen will wear bath-ir-

iuiii. whi' h thy bae '!o;)td
s ui;tf rn,.

Steamer Captain Patses Through-Capta- in

C. 1'. Mawon. SoiitUrn
I'arilic ti arifhip offft i:.! and
party pd throuth

putenjav on tb ir y
to MVdford. from which plat
they will tal; a trip to Crater
lk. p'!n Max "on is on bin

way eat from T'omi wbr-- ' hi
ditithter. Minn Ioroih Marfan
nan pnor at th launrbing tt
ih Suihe:n I'arific a:a'inhir.

Reinviile," the new $:.:.'m.0''
r;atmK .alare to be put ints rv-i- c

beten New rlans and
New York. Captain Mavon U lo

Leaves for Long Trip-- -

L. It. V,Hi-- . ih nl az nt SoiirTi
rn 1'afilir loilav i

fer an exN-m'- (rip in th
aM. roinp via San rr"nci-c- o, lyn

Ant les. n fid Nt w O: ' n..
Mr. Moore in I'lnbi'Mphla.

They will then H V. i"hint;fon.
I. ' . New York. lVrton. and vnrt
01: o'h'T larsr citlt-n- . ! Moor
w:M hav perved th Kirb'-n- Pa-fi- l

t "7 yfnr Tw ;ub"r. and
hr ni'vi r b fore tak fi a trip of
thii kitid. rot only tha'. b'tt ilMf--t

trr station ha not b n Iran-f-n-

fr"i h)n p' ronM fi rrW
i,n for ovt tn ar. rt h

tMrtkr" h haF aind a Vr
Mi.orr bat 'n in I'hiid-lph- 'a

f'c n ni fini takinT a Ptwlul
Iniininw in rrvufr. Mn Mittn.
d.tubt'r of Mr and Mm Nf"Ar.
i vi ting rdatfve Jn Kairfold.
la. Tri" Vrfn- ext t to reurn

WEINHAnD'S

A. ,.

-ik

i

11 5?

Vim
nton i'iiiiiIv and the

noithwest nt ar Mt. 'J7 - l- -J -'; ;s.f o'li- -r lo II,
HENRY WEINHARD PLANT

Portland, Oregon

ROSEBURG SODA WORKS
illatniHik ceuniy.
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